
HSC 2018 Fall Soccer Sign-ups! 

"ONLINE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED" this season and moving forward for soccer. MYSA (our governing body) 
is implementing a new system and we are required to do registration online. 

We will have some on-site sign-ups but this will be done on iPads and board members will be there to help walk you 
through the process so please bring a credit/debit card. 

 

Signups at the Harrisonville Community Center will be from 6pm - 8pm on: 
Monday, June 25 

Wednesday, June 27 
Monday, July 9 

Wednesday, July 11 

There will be a $10 LATE FEE starting July 13th so signup soon! 

 
Fall 2018 Online Registration  

Go to www.harrisonvillesc.com and in the upper right of your screen, click on the Login button to login to your 
account and signup your kids through the steps after that. Be sure to request your coach if you have a specific 
coach you want to play for. KCML players playing up, register for the age they belong in and note that they are 

playing up and we will move you to the correct age division and team. 

Heartland players should have been contacted by their coaches and know they will be playing in that division. 
Everyone else signup under the Rec & KCML program. Those in the Heartland divisions are required to upload both 

a copy of a birth certificate and a photo of your child. You CAN NOT complete registration without these items. 

If you have not created an online account, click the Register button, create an account, and then signup your kids. If 
you get an error stating the email address has already been used (we had to manually enter some for registration 

purposes), use the Forgot Password feature on the login screen to reset your password. 

You will receive a confirmation email with a confirmation number if you successfully signed up online. We had 
several instances in the spring where parents thought they registered because they got to a confirmation screen but 

did not click the final "Yes I'm Sure" button. That screen was a "confirm your details" screen. You will receive an 
email confirming your order. 

Rec Divisions  

U6: $60  

U8: $75  

U10: $75  

U12: $75 

 

All KCML and Heartland Divisions  

U9 - U18: $90 

 

Age Groups/Divisions  
Here is a breakdown of where your child will play based on 

the year they were born. 

U6: 2013 - 2014  
U8: 2011 - 2012  

U9: 2010  
U10: 2009  
U11: 2008  
U12: 2007  
U13: 2006  
U14: 2005  
U15: 2004  
U16: 2003  
U17: 2002  
U18: 2001 

Dates:  Expect to hear from your coaches in early August for practice schedule. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.harrisonvillesc.com%2F&h=AT28fxb3WS6z-dlps1y326MYlDhJFL58NvlD6SN5lFMdFnfkThtngv1YHQwOJQpBbDmkMjrQA-5zy-FlGshDdGEjlYBTS8DqEhJ544VKPIE_if2FVRO2zYwKQYFK6tEhoPvGnB9ZY32hyePQ0rNMkcDpcg

